
Fwd: ||Byjus Interview Result- Joining Mail||
1 message

Atharv chapalkar <atharvchapalkar@gmail.com> Thu, Sep 14, 2023 at 8:18 PM
To: Ashish Chapalkar <ashishchapalkar@gmail.com>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Neha Jaiswal2 <neha.jaiswal2@byjus.com>
Date: Thu, Sep 14, 2023 at 8:11 PM
Subject: ||Byjus Interview Result- Joining Mail||
To: Atharv chapalkar <atharvchapalkar@gmail.com>

Dear Atharva Chapalkar

We are delighted to inform you that you have cleared the interview process at Byju’s for the position of Business
Development Associate.

The next step in your journey is to physically attend the three weeks of on-the-job training at Thane-Naupada - THA60201 -
Pitrusmruti Bldg, B wing, 1st floor, Rammaruti,Road & Gokhale road junction, Naupada, Thane - 400602,Tiaka No. 23, C.S No.
39  on 20th September 2023 where you would be paid a stipend of 10000 INR which will be on a pro-rata basis based on
the number of days you have worked.

Upon successful completion of the 3 weeks of on-the-job training, you will be offered the role of Business Development
Associate (BDA) with a 3 months probation period. Initially, your monthly salary for the first three months will be 16000
INR, and starting from the fourth month, your annual package will be 6 + 3 LPA (incentives).

Furthermore, an additional amount of 17000 will be rewarded if and only if you achieve 2 valid sales and 6 valid
conductions during the on-the-job training period (20 days).

To have a better understanding of the company and your work, we invite you for a virtual office tour and interaction with
your trainers & colleagues. Please be informed that attending the virtual office tour and filling out the attendance form at
the end of the tour is mandatory. Failure to do so will lead to onboarding being canceled.

Once the office tour is completed on Sunday, you will receive a separate email from the onboarding team detailing the
onboarding process. If you have not received any communication regarding the onboarding process, please reach out to
your recruiter or the training manager.

Office Tour Mode: Virtual
Office Tour Link:(will be shared in different mail by Saturday evening)
Office Tour Date and Time: Sunday, 17th September 2023 at 2:30 Pm

Please note that your Physical Onboarding will happen at the following location on Tuesday, 19th September 2023, where
you are required to report physically at the address given below sharp at 9:30 Am in the morning.

Onboarding Type: Physical 19th Sep -  09:30 Am
Role Location : Thane-Naupada - THA60201 - Pitrusmruti Bldg, B wing, 1st floor, Rammaruti,Road & Gokhale road junction,
Naupada, Thane - 400602,Tiaka No. 23, C.S No. 39

Kindly Fill this Form For Your onboarding - 
Acknowledgement  Form https://forms.gle/ZgRhJ68mxi2UcVKf6

--

--
Thanks & Regards

mailto:neha.jaiswal2@byjus.com
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Neha Jaiswal
Recruitment Associate  -  Sales Development
Central Recruitment @ BYJUS
BYJU's - The Learning App
p: +919241333666 (Helpdesk)
a: 9th Floor, Venus Block, Prestige Technology Park,  Bangalore - 560029
w: www.byjus.com  e: neha.jaiswal2@byjus.com

REFER YOUR FRIEND- https://r.ripplehire.com/s/b7DEd

   https://www.linkedin.com/in/neha-jaiswal-0889a41ab

Please consider the environment before printing this mail

The information contained in this e-mail is private & confidential and may also be legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient of this mail,
please notify us, preferably by e-mail; and do not read, copy or disclose the contents of this message to anyone. Whilst we have taken reasonable
precautions to ensure that any attachment to this e-mail has been swept for viruses, e-mail communications cannot be guaranteed to be secure or
error free, as information can be corrupted, intercepted, lost or contain viruses. We do not accept liability for such matter or their consequences
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